
An Explanation
She What is meant by the saying

that a man convalesoant He
That he has outwitted his doctor I
suppose Topekn Capital-

The Growth of Socialism
z It Is argued by deep thlnkeru that the growth

of socialism li due to the Urge standing
armies of the world In which men are often
made to enlist against their Wilt and thai
become discontented with existing con dlo
tlons The growth of a stronger race ol peo
pie IIlue to the largo sale of lloetetteri 8 to m-

aohf Bitters which Is the beet modlctoe for
coetlreness dyspeniln fever aral and all
netrout troubles one bottle

The average speed of a carrier pigeon In
calm weather yards nuto

Educate Your Bowels With CaicareU
S Candy Cathirtlc cure oonitlp forever

r lao HUC 0 faIl druggists retand money

Flro can kindled automatically a new
apparatus consisting alamp uneter-
tbeb flrebor and carrying a wlclctubo holding

c a wick and match the latter is Ignited by a
spring striker releaeed ly the mechanism

To Curo a Cold In One flay
Take Laxative Ilrcmo Quinine Tablet All

Druggists refund innncy If lun to cure ZSe

The area of Cuba Is nbout 40 square
miles exclusive of the Islo of Pine
south of havana province-

To Cure Constipation Forever
Tnke Cascarets Candy Cothnrtta boor Z3-

ItO C C fall to curelruulsla relund money

The meat snap mrfnufacturcd mndo br a
tatty substance produced from grasshoppers

Pure Blood
t Good Digestion

These are the esaentlals of health Hoods
Bawaparllla lathe great blood purifier and
itomaoh tonlo It promptly expels the
Impurities whloh cause pimples sores and
ernptloni and by giving healthy action to

I the stomach and digestive organs It keeps
the system In perfect order

Hoods SarsaparillaI-
s Americas Greatest
Prepared only by OL Hoodlo Lowell Mats

aro the only lll to take
flOOO S Pills with Hoods Sarsaparilla

Good Appetite Secured
Blinks at the ferry Hello Jinks

where have you been
Jinks Been spending a couple of

weeks in the country Got board on a
farm for 38 n week

BlinksYou dont Bay so How do

I you fee-
lJinksIm hungry as a bearNow

York Weekly
a How Ho Rode

Gambrlel Oh Ive seen worse
riders than you but why do you jump
up and let in daylight between your
self and the horse at every Atep

Snnflle Thats all you know about-
it I dont rise from the horse he

I drops down from mo I keep right in
the same position all tho UmeDos ¬

I ton Transcript

Has a Temple of Serpents
Dahorhey is celebrate for its tem-

ple
¬

of serpents a long building iu
which the priests keep upward of
1000 serpents of all sizes which they
feed with birds and frogs brought to
them as offerings by the natives

AIDED BY MRS POOH AU

Mrs TV E PATTOK Youngtown
North Dakota writes about her strug-
gle

¬

to regain health after the birth of
her little girl

I DEA Mns PIXIUIAM It Is with
pleasure that I add my testimony to
your list hoping that it may induce
others to avail themselves of your val-
uable

¬

medicine
I After the birth of my little girl

three years ago my health was very
poor I had Icucorrhcca badly and a
terrible bearingdown pain which
gradually grew worse until I could do
no work Also had headache nearly
all the time and dizzy feelings Men-
struations

¬

were very profuse appear¬

ing every two weeks
I took medicine from good doctor

tat it seemed to do no good I was
becoming alarmed over my condition

4 when I read your advertisement In a
paper I sent at once for a bottle of

I Lydia E Plnkhams Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

and after taking twothirds of
the bottle I felt so much better that I
send for two more After using three
bottles I felt as strong and well as any-
one

I I think it is the best medicine for
I female weakness ever advertised and

recommend it to every lady I meet suf-
fering

¬

from this trouble
Maternity is a wonderful experience

nnd many women approach It wholly
unprepared Childbirth under right
conditions need not terrify women

The advice of Mrs Plnkham freely
offered to all expectant mothers and
her advice is beyond question the mprt
valuable to be obtained If Mrs Pax
ton had written to Mrs Pinkaata be-
fore confinement she would have been
saved much suffering Mrs Plnkhams
address is Lynn M-

a8LDYSPEPSIA
4

For etx Jean I wsw a victim ofdpe
pevsi la U vont form I could eat
but mUk to st und at times my stomach would
Sot retain and digest even that lass March
becn taking OASCAIIETS and since then 1

hive steadily improved until sun M weU as I
aver was in my lite-

DAVID B MDRPHT Newark O

pleWnt Palatable PotatO Tute Good no
i aoo4lIner Bldun WOakenOr OripolOc Ke 0c-

wTMt
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ATTACKED IIIHk

41 APOLOGIZE TO NO MAN

Were the reeling Words of the Secretary
In si Speech at Jacksonville

Florida

During his visit to Jacksonville
Fla Secretary Algor woa entertained
by the chamber of commerce and do
livered himself ofa notablepeeoh

ire broke lila silence and declared

war not against the Spaniards but
against his American critics With

one quick and unexpected maneuver
he placed himself on the offensive in ¬

stead of the defensive side of the
present controversy as whether the
department was properly conducted
during tho Spanish war

Tho secretary does not hope to es-

cape
¬

further attack but he proposes to
do some firing himself In his Jack ¬

sonville speech he declared himself in
plainer and stronger language than
over heretofoe and he roundly de-

nounced
¬

his enemies and tbe critics of
ho war department It was with great
feeling that the secretary delivered his
speech and his words have since been
ho talk of the city

He had been presented with copy
of resolutions adopted by the chamber
of commerce and the tribute paid to
him worked him up to a high pitch
With vigorous denunciatory language
and gestures ho came back at the
American press

He nearly broke down at ono time
so full was ho of the feeling of resent
ment and indignation Cut encour ¬

aged by the applause of the business-
men of Jacksonville he retained pos-
session

¬

of his powers of speech and
declared forcibly among other things
the following-

The war department and my ad ¬

ministration of it have been criticised
by the sensational and scandal mong
tag papers which have attacked me
anti the war department without reason
and unfairly To their abuse and
slander I have this to say

II lI apologize to no man for my ad
ministration of tho war department
The department has been managed as

best it could be under the conditions
and to prove it I point with pridoto-
the fact that the American army has
won a great and noble victory a mir-

aculous
¬

victory one that will go down-
In history AS the most remarkable in
the century for speediness conquest
and achievement of glory in battle

The newspaper sewerage that is
being dumped out against me is not
against tho secretary of war It is
against the glorious victory of tho
American troops the bravo deeds of
our men and their achievements tho
marvel of tho ago Again I say that li
have no apology to make to any man
md I am ready to answer for my part
in the conduct of the war

General Alger continued along this
line and spoke perhaps fifteen rain
utes His remal ks were iu response-
to a toast proposed to his health by
General Fitzhugh Lee

Inspects Seventh Corp
The secretary spent a busy Sunday

in Jacksonville Ho arrived in the
morning from Atlanta and was wel-
comed to the city by General Lob
commanding the Seventh corps and a
committee of prominent citizens of
Jacksonville He was escorted at
once to the First division camp-
grounds and to the hospitaa thoro
no went through all the words and-
s ld kind things to the sick Boilers
Ho said tho hospitals Bud camps are
In good condition

After inspecting tho grounds and
hospitals ho reviewed the troops corn
posing the First and Second divisions
of the tieventhyirmy corps The reg
merits were paraded in spite of the
expressed desired tho secretary who
said he did not want the men to be
worked so hard on Sunday their
lay of rest General Lee insisted on
showing off his troops and the secreta-
ry

¬

finally yielded and viewed the
parade

The troops In line were the First
Texas Firajt Louisiana Second Louis
lana and Fourth United States volun-
teers comprising tho First Brigade
under command of General Keifer

The troops in the Second brigade-
were the First North Carolina Second
llinois Fourth Virginia fortyninth
Iowa and Ninth Illinois

In the afternoon the secretary in-
spected the Thfrd division hospital-
and camp The hospital was found-
to bo not up to tho standard and Gen-
eral Steinberg criticised it quito so
erelrn was found that there were

not enough sheets and tAAtthomen
are crowded too close together Gen
oral Bternberg gave directions that
bettor conditions be established there-

In his speech Secretary Alger an-
nounced that General Lee would be
granted leave for a time and would go
to Washington to recuperate

ADOPTED AN ULTIMATUM

Which Demands a rteafflrmaUon of the
Chicago Platform

The Chicago platform democrats of
the state of New York represented by
about 100 delegates mot iu
session in Troy Thursday perfected
an organization and adopted an nlti-
matum demanding that reaffirmation
of the Chicago platform shall be em
bodied in the platform to be adopted-
by the Syracuse convention

BAYARD PASSES AWAY

mOllac Moments of Ilrllllant Slang Life

s Were Feaosfnl
A special from DedhamJIaBB Bays

Thomas F Bayard died at half past 4

oclock Wednesday afternoon Karl
stein the summer residence of his
daughter Mrs Samuel D Warren
after an illness of six woeStfi His
death was without pain ills wifehl
two daughters Mrs Warren and Miss
Plorence Bayard and his son Thomns

P Jr caw him draw his last breath
and his daughter the OonntossJLanen
haupt was on her way to Dadhatn-

Tho remains will bo conveyed to
Delaware ana the funeral services will
be held in the ojd Swedish church at
Wilmington

Karlatein lies off the Noodhnm road
Here about the middle of August
came Jfr Bayard to be the gues of
his daughter and soninlaw He was
sick but it was given out that his ill-

ness
¬

was merely duo to declining
years He steadily grow weaker how-

ever
¬

and had spoils of semiconscious ¬

ness and ofde1iriumAconsullntiono-
fphyeiolans was held August 26 and
they agreed that fur Dayard was suf-

fering
¬

from artoriecolorosi anda gen-
eral

¬

breaking down incident to old
age He suffered no pain to any
noticeable degree and the chief ten-
dency

¬

was to sleep
During the first few weeks of bis

illness Mr Bayard was able to sit up
but as time passed he became gradually
weaker apd throe weeks ago he laid
himself on his bed niftl never again
rose from it At times he would rally-
to some extent but the Ielapso carried
him always nearer theend His won
darfnl constitution resisted tho ravages
disease for a surprising period

Much of the time ho was m a semi
conscious condition seldom recogniz-
ing

¬

any of the family and at intervals
having sinking spells accompanied by
choking These left him always weak-
er

¬

Wednesday morning it became
evident that his death was a matter of
only a few hours Still he lingered
having a slight rally during the night
and during the forenoon his condition
showed little change At 4 oclock he
began to sink rapidly and half an
hour later ho gently passed away

MISS HILL HONORED

Title of DAUlIllterol Confederacy Conferred
Upon Tlrglnlon

Miss Lucy Leo Hill an examiner in
the office of the civil service commission-
at Chicago is tho new Daughter of the
Confederacy Her southern friends
have conferred this honor upon her
since tho death of Miss Winnie Davis

During the da she received nume-
rouscongratulahonl

¬

over the distin-
guished

¬

honor
Miss Hill is native of Virginia and

comes of one of the oldest and most
aristocratic families in the south She-
is a distant relative of General Fitzhugh
LeeIn

1898 she went to Chicago as ono
of the worlds fair commissioners from
Kentucky and since then has made the
city her home She has been engaged-
in the office of the civil service com-
missioner

¬

since last winter
When soon by a reporter Miss Hill

said
Yes my friends in the south insist

that the mantle of Miss Winnie Davis
shall fall upon my shoulders You act
I have always been considered next in
rank and the death of Miss Davis nat-
urally

¬

confers the honor upon me
Inthe future I will bo known AS

ho Daughter of the Confederacy Miss
Davis and myself were chums We

wont to sshool together and our tam
lies were intimate My father was
General A P Hill a warm personal
friend of Jefferson Davis My father
was killed on the last day of the siege
of Petersburg while fighting at the
lead ofa Olumn-

JUDUMENTAGAINST ZOLA

To Be Satisfied By Selling His Effects
Paris At Auction

Adispatch from Paris says The
house and furniture M smile Zola
are about to be sold to satisfy a judg ¬

ment of 30000 francs obtained against
him by three handwriting experts who
recently won a libel suit growing out
at the Dreyfus case against the anthor
The experts have refused the offer of
M Octave Mirabean to bo responsible
for the amopn-

tIt is expected that the minister of
ivstioe M Barrien if he has not al-

ready
¬

done so will issue directions-
that the rigors of the imprisonment of
Dreyfus be modified according to cns-
tojn pending a final decision his
case which is now before the court of
cessation

GENERAL QBAHAK RETIRES
f

Members of flu Staff Present Rim With
Loving Cup

A dispatch from Camp Meade Mid-
dle

¬

town Pa was
tho sixtyfourth anniversary ot Major
General birth and it also
marked his retirement from the United
States regular service as a brigadier
general Ho will owever continue
his command in the volunteer service-
To mark the day the members of his
staff presented him with a Il1vcrloving
appropriately illscribod

MCOY KICKS CORBETT

Pugilists Met IDa Hotel and Dispute
Caused Trouble

James J Gorbelt and Kid McCoy-
met in the corridor of the house
in Now York Wednesday afternoon
and entered into a dispute as to the
prospects for a fight Each called the
other some pretty hard names and
McCoy kicked Oorbett in the groin
The mono wore separated by their
friends

Fell From a Scaffold
From the Herald Watertown If T

John VcnnK of Le Thy N T la 72 yea
old and la well known that and neIgh-

boring towns While putting somo weather-
boards on a barn standing on a scaffold
twentytwo feet from the ground ho felt
dIzzy lost his balance and tell to the ground
Tho side of his face arm and ono entire vide
of his body on whloh he etruokwere badly

braised Picked np and carried to the
house he was under doctors oar for sev-

eral

¬

weeks Tbedoetor nally oamo to the
conclusion that his patient bad received a

stroke pa-
ralysis and
was beyond
medical ntd

I lie could not
usoone arm
or turn over
la bed

One day
1 v hlle lying

on the cod= be read of as
case s om 0-

tblngllkehlr
p having been

cured with
Dr WilliamsParalyzed the Fall rink Pills

for Pale People Ho coaxed his grand ¬

daughter to get blm a box of the plUs
After that box bad been used be secured
another In three weeks be began to feel a
little life In his arm at the of four be
could move his fingers at the end of two
months he could walk and in throe months
be could shave himself with the Injured
hand

All he told his story In the ffirald offlo
be looked the porfectpiotureof healthHe
errles a box of the In his pocket and
whenever be does not feel Just be-
takes them They cured blm after doctors
bad given him up and his death was dally
expected

elements necessary to Kite new
life and richness to tbe blood and restore

nerves are contained in a con-
densed

¬

form In Dr Williams Pink 11111 for
Pale People They are an unfailing spe
ohio for such diseases as locomotor sinus
partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
neuralgia rheumatism nervous headache
the after effects of la grippe palpitation of-

ho heart pale and sallow complexions all
forms of weaknuss either in ml e female

Quito a Difference
Sympathetic Maiden Why Jimmie

you poor boy I Have you been fight-
ing JimmyNo Ive been fought

London Judy

Boautr Is Blood Deep
Jean blool means a clean eklnNo

beauty without It Cascarets CanUy Cathar-
lo clean your blood andkeep It clean by

stirring np the lazy liver and driving all 1m
mrltles from tho body Begin today to
banish pimples bolls blotches blackheads
and that sickly billons complexion by taking
Caicarets beanty for top cents All drug-
gists

¬

satisfaction guaranteed lOc SSo Wo

The Royal Soot and Kings own Scottish
Jorderers are to be Adorned with the shako

8100 Reward 100
The readers of this paper will be ed to

learn that there Is at onedrded dl
solo that science has been able to cure in all
Its staKenAud that Is Catarrh Halls Catarrh
Cure is the only positive our now known to
tie medical fraternity Catarrh acon
tltutlonat disease requires a constitutional

treatment Halls Cure taken Inter
ally acting directly upon tho blood and mu
cone surfaces of the er tem therebydestroy-
iztbe foundation of the disease and giving

the patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature doing Its
work The proprietors have so much fal h In-

Ita curative powers that they offer One han
cIted Dollars forany case that it falls to cure
Bend for list of tetttmonlals Address

F J CHEKET Co Toledo 0
Bold Druggists
halls Family Pills aro the best

tTn hCo Pick Leaf BaklaiTt aeeo
tandsunrlTallcdforpurlty flavor Made
from th st sweetest Tobaooo
ltwlUtleusyou Try It

Mrs Vlnslowe Soothing Syrup children
eething softens tha gom rednoeslnflammi-
UonaUayspalncnros wind colic 25o a bottle

Russia Is said own OOIO horses
onehalt the whole number lo exlstenci

NoTojUuo fur Fifty Cents
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure makes weak

men strong blood pure doc tl dramtsts
lianoleatheris all made by a family

of tanners In Thuringl-

aHE

UOF

rrl
EXCELLENCE SYRUP OF MS

la due not only to the orlglu1ltyand
simplicity of the but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho CALIFORNIA FIG SVBCP
Co only and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing thetrue and original remedy As thegenuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CALIFORNIA FIG Sritup Cooalya knowledge that fact will
assist ono in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par
ties Tho high standing of the CAU
FORHIA FIG Srjtur Co with the medi-
cal

¬
profession and the satisfaction

which the genuine Syrup of Pigs hasgiven millions of families makes
I tho name of the Company a guarantr
of the excellence of its remedy It isfar ia advarico of all laxatives
as It sofa on tbelddn01lier and

t
bowels Irritating or weaken

4 ing them and It does not gripe nor
I nauseate In order to get iU beneficial
effects please remember the name ofthe Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SAN FBAXCUOO Onlr omaTILLLItr ax Y EE LI

YELLOW FEVER-
PREVENTED Y KO

Our Native HerbsT-
HE OfEAT

Blood Puriflir iday lid Urn NspIilr
200 DAYS TREATMENT 1100

Containing a Beglstored Onarantee
mall >Olae d aplI e nook andTeaUmonlals rIU K Hold onl by Acellwtor

THE UCHZOO BLISS COWahl3 toDDC

Disgraced

Perry Patettlc I dont see how you
kin dispute corn hein1 the greatest
product of the earth when you know
what good old booze it makes

Wayworn Watson 1 admit the
boozo but thla hero paper says they
also are makln soap of it nowadays
Cincinnati Enquirer I

HE wants the earth Oh no he
doesnt He wants something a good
deal bolter than that Such as what

Well hed like to be tax assessor fo-
rltOhicago Pos-

tPoNDPuutctWben you grow up
Bobby you will thank me for beating-
you like this Bobby Perhaps I will
But that wont prevent me from taking-
it out of my little boy Brooklyn Life-

Boat Tobacco Bplt sat S eke Year lift Aw

To colt tobacco easily and forever bOrrl
sells full of life servo and vigor take NoT
Bao the wonderworker that makes veils aceS

strong All druggists BOo or II Cllrt CUaru
teed Booklet and wimple free AdOreM

Sterling Remedy Oa Chicago or NetrYcr

Of iSoltles In tho United States with over
100000 Inhabitants Omaha Is the healthiest

Fits permanently cured No fits or nervous-
ness first use of Dr Klines Great
Nerve Restorer ti trIal bottle nnd treatise free
DE R H tUNE Ltd 831 Area Bt PWla Pa-

PUos Care Is a wonderful Cough Medicine
Sirs W PICKERT Van Slclen and Wake

Ayes hirocklyn N i Oct 01894

A Frenchman estimates that there are in
the world about 10000 firstclass libraries

DID YOU KNOW THIS
At > <ek Bill 8 C tttrt ll lUitr fMtM7Mr

mi Acne > t r il ud mkIg fan biffin tkul-
uritrM fc iil i U Ui 1 ILjt TL1nl fo-

AlOVrc
MM 11 irt to

tax WESTIENTRiSllMlhl roo 4 BNI-
Ipod

I
c11 loo4 Itiir t< n bo iNS SM n> Mntl

ru r it r writ ii Veil we UM jn gt U MI I
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MILLS and IIIPAIIIS
Lombard Iron

AUGUST4OA
Works Supply 001

DlDlnwrtllngtoa4ver

In the Privacy of the
is no need ofwomen

i fj
I

THERE to the mortification
by for the

1Ikik y tho various to
which they are subject These

I can be treated just as effectively at the
iII b homo When you with de-

rangementsIII V I of the menstrual functions
i 1 or any other female disorders you

I

Ik be completelycured and the fully
ii restored to activity strength if for a

Ii row months you ueoregu-
lnrlyGERSTLESJ

j ifly FEMALE PANACEA
rt TBIGr

DOCTORS FAIL BUT OBRSTLES FEMALE PANACEA CURBS
e takenllcx ad I tt once called our f letboujiht tocall In antier teclan c msultatlon 1ter uaing rie-

ImedkInes for I was very little bettet so I helIlUr liiee-
abottleof

1

OerstlQe FcmQlopa tnu tretJrig Ucor-
cli had ifliSlied g e bottle the we ir
en 01 Ye ra lIVloUIl 1 Lcn

reCVJ11Ultl1ddRt 0 my-
De h ora ood L

costiveness with mild doses of Josephs Liver
Regulator If your ia write us and we will instruct

tully how to these Sold by druggists-
L GERSTLE CO PROPS CHATTANOOGA

PmKffAWSWAimNG TO WOMENt
n

Neglect is tho Forerunner Of Misery and Suffering Grateful Hus-

band Writes of His Recovery

Nearly health of women is traceable to derangement of the
feminine organa These not cure themselves neglect of

the sensations resulting from them is only putting
d off trouble r-

Pathetic stories constantly coming to
Finkbam of women whose neglect has in
serious heart trouble and a whole train of woes

Hero is the story of a woman who was helped-
by Mrs Plnkham after qther treatment failed

Dun MRS PrNnnAM It affords me very
great pleasure to be able to state that believe

my wife owes her health to your medicine-
and good advice For three years her
health failed rapidly she heart trou ¬

ble often down in dizzy and
fainting spells shortness of breath
choking smothering spells bloat¬

ing of the a dry cough dys-
peptic

¬

symptoms menses Irreg¬

ular an un-
natural

¬

I color been
treated by physicians with but

I benefit She talccn
your treatment according to
your and Is better
In every way I am well pleased

with the result of your
treatment and give

permission to my letter
0 for the benefit others

CFJAS H andMrs MAT BUTCUZB
Fort Va

The healing strengthenlngpower of Lydia
E Plnkhama Vegetable Compound fe¬

male ills is so well established that it needs no argument twenty
years it baa beea used by women with results that truly wonderful

Mrs Plnkham Invites all women who puzzled about their health to writs
to her at Lynn Mass for advice AU such Is seen by women
only and no charge is made
JiMLUlo I Womet Nave Reci leaeNtedbiMrsplgflamaAdylccaMMcalciu
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